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IVILL TRUST THE BISHOPS

Methodists Decide Not to Take Ono Pre-

rogative

¬

Out of Their Hands.

WRANGLING OVER A COMMITTEE'S' WORK

flic Mull wllli nn Anti-Secret Soclrty Itcol-
utlon

-

Ulril Carly In the Mglit Sumo
InterestingjiK'fttlniM to Ito

Considered.

The muscular arm of Bishop Wnlden
wielded tha g ivcl yostordny morning at the
Methodist conference.-

Hov.
.

. Jotso Kllpatrlelc of the Detroit con-

ference
¬

led In the devotional exorcises. Ho
rend the twelfth chapter of Itonuitu. The
conference sang a hymn that U u special
fuvorito with Bishop Foss. Tbo opening
lines nro :

"O Thou In whoso presence
My scul tanci delight. "

The tones of a piano were added to the
chorus of male voices , nnd tno morning
hymn sounded moro Illto music than any-

thing
¬

yet attempted by the conference.
After the Journal had boon rend nnd cor-

rected
¬

Secretary Monroe requested nil dele-

gates
¬

to notify him of errors in the D.illy
Advocate to that nil errors could bo col rcctcd-
In thn manual.-

Dr.
.

. Parker of Indiana moved that the read-

Ing
-

ot Bishop Thoburn's report bo llxoj for
Friday at 10 o'clock. Carried.-

Dr.
.

'
. Bolt moved that the rules bo suspend-

ed until Iho remaining committees nail been
appointed. Till , required a two-thirds vote ,

and it was carried.-
A

.
committee on conference boundaries was

added to the list of committees to bo ap
pointed.-

Dr.
.

. Earl Cranston requested authority to
present the report of the XX'ostorn book con-

cern , lie wns authorized to present it to the
proper commltlvo. ile also presented the re-

port of tno board of trustees.-
Dr.

.

. Necly moved thut the conference re-

sume
-

the formation of committees. It was
carried.

On Conference Claimants.-
Hev.

.

. W. L. McDowell of Philadelphia got
the floor to finish his speech begun the day
before. Ho talked about Iho work of the com-

mission on conference claimants , the report
of which cntno before tbo conference to bo
referred cither to a special or standing com ¬

mit'1"
' heosa oronco Ilnnllv decided to refer the

rcuo.i , vu iho committee on temporal econ
omy.

Itrcepllon lor Dr. Monlton.-

Dr.

.

. L. H. Flsk of Michigan arose to n

question of privilege. He stated that Dr-

.Monlton
.

, fraternal delegate from England ,

would bo ouligcd to leave for homo on Mon-

day
¬

next. Ho wanted tin evening act aside
for a rcecplion to be tendered the dlsttn-
KUlshcd delegate from England.-

A
.

long discussion nroso over the selection
of u tlmo for holding this reception. Dr.
Hunt , repriK-etiting thn book concern , prol-

ionecl
-

to civo up tha evening set niide for the
Interests of that branch for the reception ol-

Dr. . Moulton. The conference decided to dc-

this. . Dr. Moulton will bu received by thu
conference this evcninc.

Work Tor Judiciary Committee.
Then a discussion arose over the work to-

bo nsRlgned to the judiciary cotr.tmtteo.-
Dr.

.
. Nocly moved tb-it tbo bishops bo re-

quested to'uppolnt the Judiciary committee ,

consisting of fifteen , one from each of the
general conference districts and one utliirgo.-

Dr.
.

. D. H. Moore , editor of the Western
Chrlnlnn Advoc.ito. offered a substitute to
have the judiciary committed appointed by
the delogatcs from the general conference
districts.

After a rnther forcible speech upon the
subject by Dr. Mooio , Bishop Foitor arosr
and requested the delegates not to refo tc
the bishops in the discussion.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. UtiPkloy of the Christian Advo-
cate , Now York , combated the position taken
by Dr. Mo'oro. Dr. Buckley held that tlu
judiciary committee would not bo called upon
to pass upon any of the ucls of discretion on
the part of the bishop * and it would , there-
fore, bo perfectly proper for the bishops u
appoint the judiciary committee.-

Dr.
.

. Buckley culled into question some ol-

thu historic statements made by Dr. Moon
with icgard to Iho appointment of judicial' }

committee.1; .
"I didn't co back that far. " spoke up Dr

Moore. "That wns two years before I was
born. You could not expect mo to remembci
things that happened before 1 was born. "

No Limit to Memory ,

"Not as a matter of personal conscious-
ness , sir , would wo expect you to remomboi
things thftt occurred before you wore born , "
replied Dr. Buckley , "but ns n mutter of his
torlc fact you should go bacit in memory evct
to the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. " [ Laugh-
ter and npplause.J

Dr. Buckley declared that ho did not can
whether ho agreed with the bishops or not
but he believes that the bishops should ap-
point the Judiciary committeo. The btsbon !

Btood In the broad light of day and were pul
upon their honor with reference to appoint
montof Ibis committee.-

Dr.
.

. Pullman , ot the Now York East con-
ference , favored tbo Idea of having the
Judiciary committee appointed by the con
feronca districts. Ho believed that tin
church had been drifting too much toward i

hierarchy. . A part of the work of tin
Judiciary committee would uo to pass upoi
the decisions of the bishops upon question !

of law , and Dr. Pullman thought It was nol
consistent to lliivo the bishops appoint this
committee.-

Dr.
.

. A. B. Leonnrd of New York made i

ringing speech in which ho took the grount
that Iho bishops were the creatures of tin
conference and thu conference wns tin
supreme authority. Ho held tha-
it wns an Insult to UK
delegates to assume that they were not com-
petent to appoint a judiciary committee.-

"I
.

hold , Mr. Chairman , " sail Dr
Leonard , "that the delegates soutod boronrt
the posts ol the honorable superintendent !

who sit upon the platform. The delegate
should appoint this committee. "

Dr. J. B. Maxllcld ol Omalm was honrtllj-
in fuvor of assigning the appointment of tin
Judiciary committee to Iho bishops. Ho was
not a worshiper of the bishops , but ho hut
conlldonco In their integrity nnd thoii
transcendent ability to select this importanl-
committee. .

Dr , Peek , secretary of tbo mlsslonarv so-
ctoty , favored tha appointment by"tht
bishops.-

Dr
.

, Hanlon of Now Jersey favored the ap-
polutmont by the bishops.

Much Ado A hunt Nothing.-
Dr.

.

. Quoalof Central Now York thought tin
conference wss becoming too much coneornet-
nbnut the question. The Judiciary commit-
tee , ho hold , was not a court of limit resort
The committee would have to report to tin
conference. Uo therefore moved a snbstl-
tuto authorizing the bishops to nominate tin
committee and to nave conference contlrn
the nominations or reject them. Ill :

ubstllutu wns declared out of order until an-

other substitute offered by Dr. Mourooutlier-
Izlng tbo conference to appoint had ueen ills
posed of.-

Dr.
.

. Mooru's substitute was tabled by a dc-

clblvii vote.-
Dr.

.

. Lauahan then cot the door and prc-
cooded to make a coed deal of fun despite tb-

act.( . that the chairman culled attention t

rules prohibiting merriment and npplnuso-
"i call Dr. Lnnahnn to order , " shontoJ-

dolocute , ' 'ho Is bpetiking upon u quostloi
that has been tabled , "

"1 am discussing the eloquent spoecboi wi
have Juut hoard , " retorted Dr. j.anahnn
creating a great laugh. Ho continued t-

nimtta the audience tor a few me-

UletiU.v while ho prodded the editor
of the Advocate who had hoc
oxhlbltincthfiroratoriralabilities , Hellnall
said that bo never made n practice of talkln-
ugulust tlmo und would retire-

.VcrjImportant
.

Oui-.tluu Imlcoil.
Just hero Dr. Leonard of Cincinnati pr.m

& frlovuoco. ltjyated tbop.i ii

rom flooding the confcronco room ntnlt-
lours with printed innitcr. Ho oTored( n
notion to prohibit the distribution of nil
natter cxccpl'ng' telegrams during the hours

of conference business.-
Dr.

.

. Slowo of Cincinnati oppoied the
motion. Ho wanted to know how the Dally

was golnp to bo distributed.-
Chnplatn

.

Mi-Cube said ho could show the
:onforonco a wrinkle or two noout dutrlb'it-
ng

-

documents. Ho would get the mission-
ary

¬

documents upon the seat of every dele-
nlo

-

; In the morning before they arrived nt the
mil. There was , In his opinion , no necessity
'or the distribution of documents during the
transaction ot business.-

Dr.
.

. Leonard's motion to shut off the dls-

Lrlbutton
-

of nil sorts of documents , except-
ing

¬

tolograinv'urlng' business hours wns car ¬

ried.Tbo dobito upon the question of appointing
the judiciary committee was continued.-

Dr.
.

. C. F. Urolghton of Nebraska hold that
the bishops should not appoint.-

Dr
.

, Mlloy of Drew theological seminary
then caught the eye of tno chairman. Ho
believed the mutter should bo consigned to
the hands of the bishops.-

Dr.
.

. Neely of Philadelphia mndo n telling
speech In which ho took the ground sug-
gested

¬

by Dr. Qtienl , that the bishops should
noinlnntQ nnd tbo conference confirm the
nominations. Uo therefore changed his
orlolnal resolution to coincide with that idea.-

Dr.
.

. J , W. Hamilton of Boston saw no rea-
son

¬

why the conference should not appoint
the Judiriary committee. Ho was willing
that the Bishops should nominate , but ho
wanted the real power of electing or appoint-
ing

¬

left with tbo conference.-
Dr.

.

. iNccly's motion ns amended , giving the
bishops the power to nominate , but leaving
the continuation In the hands ot thu confer-
ence

¬

, was then put and carried.-
On

.

motion of Dr. liarl Cranston the ex-

penses
¬

of nil general conference fraternal
delegates snut to other conferences were or-
dered

¬

paid by the church.
Secretary Monroe appointed half a dozen

assistant secretaries.
Not SatUlicd with Ills Scat.-

Dr.

.

. B11U stated that the body had been
greatly mortilled by the disorder caused by
the awkward seating of ttio conference , and
hoped that future conferences would nol bo
thus nnnoyod.

Ills motion was put and carried.-
A

.

resolution was Introduced by Amos
Shinklo ot Kentucky and several others pro-
viding

¬

for a committee of o'jc minister and
ono layman from each general conference
and three laymen at largo to consider the
matter of nn equal representation of min-
isters

¬

nnd laymen in the general conference
und the annual conference'* . Carried.

The roll of conferences was then called for
appeals , resolutions or miscellaneous busi-
ness.

¬

.

The committee on episcopacy was in-

structed
¬

to confer with the bishops and re-

port
¬

to the general conference on or before
the 10th of May whether or not any addi-
tional bishops should bo elected to advance
the work 01 the church-

.Agitintt
.

Secret Societies.-

A
.

resolution sent up by some anti-secret
society brother began It1 us :

Whoru-is , The n.ith taken by all who join
oathbotin i sov-leties Is n direct nnd flagrant
violation of the commandment , "Thou shall
not tii: c the name of the Lord thy (Jed In
vain ; " nn.l

hercas
But that was as far as the secretary was

allowed to proceed. Dr. Buckley Jumped to
his feet , nnd on being recognized by the
chair snid :

"Inasmuch ns no such state of affairs as set
forth in thu opening lines of that resolution
could bo known except to ono who had
violated an oath , there is no occasion for the
conference to consider the matter as It did
not como properly before the body. " Ho
moved thut it go to the committee with-
out

¬

further running. Ttio motion
carried without a dUscntlng voice , and this
ono resolution died u speedy and painless
death.-

A
.

committee of flvo was ordered appointed
to make arranccmcnts for a centennial cele-
bration during the confuruncn , as this is the
ono hundredth anniversary of the lirst quad-
rennial

¬

conference hold in 17'J'J in New York.
Another resolution asked the bishops to

confer regarding the Russian famine ques-
tion

¬

and report suggestions to the confer ¬

ence.Dr.
. Jnhn L. Smith , a member of the gen-

eral
¬

conference of Ib.VJ , and Dr. Benjamin F-
.Crury

.

, the veteran editor of tbo California
Christian Advocate , were granted the priv-
ilege

¬

of sitting on the stage at such times as
they might desire.-

AK'ilnut
.

tlio Chinese Inclusion Act.-

A
.

resolution Instructing the committee on
the state of Iho church to prepare and for-

ward
¬

n memorial to th'j president of the
United Stutcs asking him not to approve of-

Iho bill passed by congress excluding tbo
Chinese from the jurisdiction of this repub-
lic , was introduced by Dr. Swindells. It
went to a committee of live , which will re-

port
¬

this moniitii. .
Bishop Andrews announced the following

committees : To prepare nn acknowledgment
of the reception tendered by the city Arthur
Edwurds , David Moore , Charles W. Smith.-

To
.

prepare a memorial to forward to Presi-
dent Harrison regarding the Chinese bill-
William Lawrence , Dr. Swindells , ex-GoV,

nilllnghnip , Francis H. Reel , J. C. Postlo-
in

-

wane.
The latter committee will notify the presi-

dent at once by wire that such a communica-
tion is coming-

.I'rccdmcn'n
.

Aid AfTalrn-
.Arconc

.
the suggestions that will be made

to tbo general conference by the board ol
directors of the Freedmcn's Aid society la-

iho following : "I *, is obvious that the term
'Frccdmen' 11 no longer applicable to any
portion ot those for whoso benotlt the work
of the society is prosecuted. During its
carllcryears the society extoudo'l material
aid to the needy and homeless frcod people
In addition to Its school work ; but that form
of boiioflconco has been discontinued and
properly so. Its present mission is educa-
tions ) , and Us recognized Held comprises
the southern ctatcs ; hence wo suggest
thd question of dropping the term ,

Frocdmen's Aid,1 thereby leaving the name ,

'the Southern Education Society o ! the
Molhodlst church ' whichEpiscopul , cor-
rectly designates the work. "

The conference ndjournod ntl o'clock , aftci
half u dozen committee meetings for organi-
zation hud been announced for the afternoon
at as manv different churches.-

SKVIClt.VI

.

, IT.

( ImlnmuiHhlp of nn Impurtiinl Committee
In Active Demand.

The standing committee on temperance
mot nt iho Young Man's Christian associa-
tion hall yesterday afternoon to perfect Its
organization , This committee Is regarded us
second to none in Importance ami several ol

its members are cherishing ombr.ro schemes
which they hope to spring upon the confer-
ence through the agency of this comuiittoo ,

Consequently thcro was some strife over the
chairmanship. The candidates wcro liev ,

Jorvis CJ. Evans of Illinois , Prof. William
F. Whltlock of Ohio , Dr. A. J. Kynott ol
Philadelphia and Kav. K. E. Pendluion ol-

Kansas. . Kov. Evuns was elected hy a ma-
jority of two votes. Uev. 12. D. Whltlock ol
Ohio was choion secretory. The quorum
was tixod at thirty members and the rules ol
the general conference adopted.-

It
.

is expected thut the work of this com-
'u'lttco will excite moro interest among the
members of tbo conference than that ot any
other committee. It is known thnt n few ol
the members hope to r.ttach some political
significance to the mcusurn.s to bo adopted
This , however , Is not the Idea of the uia
jority.-

"We
.

expect to take pronounced action , "
said ono of Its brainiest membots , "but we
want to innkD It entirely Independent ol
politics , to pul n lover under tin
saloon * that will drivi them out not onlj
from NobruEKu , but from every state In tm-
union. . "

Similar rcirarks were made by other ?
but 110 ono was willing to state w'uat font
the meditated movement would talio-

.rUTTINU

.

I.IOIJOK DOWN-

.llnrd

.

Illoxvn Delivered ut Iho Trnlllo 1 :

Two IMuiiiirilt bpl-ltliori.
Tempo ran ca night was the partlcula

feature at Exposition hall last evening, am

[ CONTINUE :) ON ntco.su

RIVERS AND 'HARBORS BILL

Holtmn nnd Breckinridgo Dcnounco it ns-

a Piece of Extravagance.

SOME OBJECTIONS TO THE MEASURE

ditchings' t'lir.ompllmcntiiry Itcrcrenco to-

tlio tlrr.it Objector frnm Indiana Sen-

utnrH

-

I lM'iii thn McrlU ol Ohicka-

Biurmul

-

Chuet.iw Cl.tlmi NotcJ.-

WASIII.NOTOS

.

, D. C. , Mny 5. The nttnck In

the house today upon the river nnd harbor
bill by Mr. Holman was sharp nnd blttcrhut
his remarks did not crcato a sensation as did
.hcnoof Mr. Hrocltlnriugo of Kentuckywtion-
no appealed to a domucratlo house to deal
frankly and fairly with the people and not to
create thu Impression that the bill Involved
an appropriation of but $21,000,000 when It
really earned an expenditure of $47,000,000-

.Tnc
.

house went Into commit'co' of the
whole on iho river and harbor bill ,

Mr. Holman attacked tbo bill as Doing an
extravagant one. It not only appropriated
more than 21OOJ.030 , but It authorized con-

tracts
¬

to bo made which would make tbo
government liable for $ 0,000,000 more.

Coat of H l'riip iscil Improvement.-
In

.

connection with the bill , ho sent to the
clorn's desk nnd had read n loiter from W.-

H.

.

. Leonard of Port Huron , Mich. , to Hoprc-

scntattvo
-

Whiting , thanking him for his op-

position
¬

to the proposal to make a twenty-
onefoot

-

channel across Lake St. CUlro , a

distance of thirty miles. This channel would
have to bo made with piers of wood or stone
on both sides. It would cost at least $7:3-

000,000

: ,-

; and If the piers wore of stone It
would cost 300000000. Again at Door Point
In La'.to Eric there would bo ten inllos of
piers and live feet of dredging , and at tlu-
"Soo" river llfty miles of piers. At the foot
of Lake Huron thcro would have to bj about
three miles of piers. These ninety-three
miles of wcodcn piers , with necessary dredg-
ing

¬

, woula cost J'-VVJO.OOO a mile , which
amounted to me enormous sum of $ -5r yi-

000
) , -

; nnd in live years the work would not bo
worth iho button of a sailor's coat for the
navigation ot twcnty-onc-foot vessels. Mr.
Whiting of Michigan thouirht that the propo-
sition to sccuro a twouty-ono-foot channel
from Duluth to Buffalo was premature and
ill advised.

sailing ; Under I'lUxo Cotnrfl.-

Mr.

.

. Brecltlnridco of Kentucky bad too
short a lime accorded him to attack the bill
In detail , but If a democratic house wished to
puss the bill it should act frankly with the
people and tell them that the measure In-

volved
¬

on appropriation of $47,000,000 and not
of $ ! , uOOK0.( ) If tha f-7,0)0,0)0! ( ) ) was fair and
Just let tbo democratic party go before llm
country and sny so , and not declare that this
was an economical congress and had appro-
priated

¬

only $21,000OiO.-
Mr.

.

. Lockwood made nn eloquent speech in
favor of tno deep waterway channel. Ho tin-

lioved
-

in the cenoral policy of economy , hut
he was opposed to that economy which de-
prived thu pcoplo of their Just rights in the
mutter of transportation.-

Mr.
.

. Catchings ol Mississippi , in defending
the bill , paid his respects to Mr. Holmaiu-
"The gentleman troui Indiana , " ho sui.l ,

"opposed the measure , ai ho did every other
measure which was a step toward the ad-
vancement

¬

of the country. "
The general debate having boon concluded ,

a bill was considered under the livcminutor-
uin. .

On motion of Mr. Blanchard the appropria-
tion

¬

for the improvement of the harbor nt-
Manltowor , Wis. , was increased fromflS.OOO
toS000.!

Without disposing of the bill , the commit-
tee

¬

arose and the house adjourned.-

IN

.

TillS10NATK. .

Jones ol ArkansiiH Speaks Against the C'ho-
ctuv

-
uiul ClilekasauClulins. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Mny 5 In presentlnc-
a remonstrance against legislation to close
Iho World's fair on Sunday , Mr. Merrill re-

marked
¬

that if it were so sloscd It would de-

prive
-

the woruing classes of any reasonable
opportunity to visit the exhibition.

The following bills were passed : Ilouna
bill to establish u military post at Helena ,

Mont. , appropriating" 100000.
House bill appropriating$100,000 to defray

the expense of the Bering sea iirbltrnttoti at-

Purls. .

The resolution offered by Mr. Jones of Ar-
kansas

¬

for the payment to the Choctaws und
Chtekasnws for their interests In the Chey-
ennn

-

and Arapnhoo reservation , nearly
53,000,000 , was taken up and Mr. Plntt ad-
dressed

¬

tbo senate in opposition to It. Mr.
Plait spoke for three hours , nrpulng that the
Choctaws had no right to the lands for which
they claimed payment ; nnd that oven if they
had , the claim had been swelled beyond uny-
thins which law or justice or even deeoncv-
allowed. . Tbo law , ho said , punished bv
line and imprisonment any lawyer who
charged a pensioner moro than J2 for
his services , hut hero was a proposi-
tion

¬

to nllow KiOO.OOO to bo paid to thrcn
attorneys for presenting to congress the
claim of these Indians. And there was little
doubt that tbo scuato would concur with Itu
Indian committee In favor of the claims , al-

though
¬

there had been occasions when tbo
senate would have condemned such contracts
with attorneys. Ho concluded with iho re-

mark
¬

that when , in tbo future , an additional
claim of $0,000,000 would bo presented tbero
would bo in Iho Congressional Record such a
statement that another senate need not act
In ignorauca.

Without action on the resolution the senate
went into executive session and soon ad
journed-

.VKI.MlWSrtlNU

.

J'AItIC APIMIIIS.-

Chlnriio

.

Kiclilslun Hill Signed hy tint I'riHl-
de.nl

-
Wimlilnctnii Notm.-

WABIIINCITON

.

, D. C. , May r . E. C. Waters ,

foraieily manager of the Yellowstone Park
association , today resumed bis testimony bo-

fora
-

the house committee on putulelamb , but
failed to bilng the papers concerning leases ,

which ho hud promised to bring. Waters
said that ho bad never snoltcn toKussoll Har-
rison on the subject of putting stock In trust
for Mm , but hud put the stock In trust for
Mr. Harrison without that gentleman's-
knowledge. .

Chairman McICao Did you appeal to Hus-
sell Harrison to help you In that matter )

Witness 1 think I asuod him to say to the
secretary that anything I said could bo re-

lied on.
Waters ald ho dl l not know U. C , Kerens ,

but had used Kerens' name us the trustee ol-

tbo stock because , from events which had
taken place In Montana , ho know Kerens tc-

bo a friend of Husjcll Harrison's.-
Mr.

.

. MrUao wanted to know whether the
stock sot usidc for Uussoll Harrison was foi-
a consideration or as a zlft , but the answct-
of thu witness was not dollnlte , and several
limes bo said ho did not know exactly why
he had U sot aside , except that ho wnuto'd-
Hussell Harrison to have It. Finally ho said
that bo had asked Kusscll Hirrisonlo sec
the secretary of thu Interior , and ho felt thai
ho mljht want to call on htm again for some-
thing right nnd proper. Witness huu not
been Hussell Harrison since ho ( wilncst ) was
on iho stand Saturday ,

Klunuil thu KivliiHlou Hill.
The "act to prohibit tbo coming of Chinese

persons into ttio United States" was laid be-

foru the president today nnd bo had a con
feionco with the attorney general in reguril-
to It. The latter examined the matter care-
fully and iuformnd the president that It wu :
a very grave question whether all the oxUt
lug restrictive legislation did not expire to-
morrow. . In order, therefore , to avoid iiuj
possible legal complications that rniL-ut arise
ou thut point , the proaiUout uOlxcd his slgua

turo to the bill , and ltIs the law of the laud
from today. ;
American HegMtrj for Vntolgn llnllt Shlp .

The senate commofco , committee , by a
unanimous vote , decldod.thls morning to re-
port

¬

favorably the bill Rrantlng American
registry to certain foreign built Milp < of the
Ir.mnn line of a tonnage of not loss than S.OOO

tons and n speed of not loss thin twenty
knots , which passed tho. house a few days
ago.

Senator Fryo , chairman of.tho committee ,
was authorized to urge Its Immediate con-

sideration
¬

by the fcnnto , nna this ho will de-
nt the first opportunity.

Secretary Tracy , In a letter to the com-
mittee

¬

, expresses the opinion that the hill Is
second In importance only to the naval ap-
propriation

¬

bill and urges Its passage-
.Cliurgrs

.

tlio Secretary nltli Conspiracy.-
Bcforo

.

the committee on prlvato land
claims today Koprcicntnllvc'.OUs ot Kansas
produced n preamble nnd resolution reciting
certain alleged wrongful acts on the part of
Secretary Noble nnd Commissioner Carter of
the general land ofilco. These nctt , iho pre-
amble

¬

alleges , were In .tho intorou of a con-
spiracy

¬

In 1877 , of Hon , S. U. Elkln * , then a
delegate to congress from Now Mexico , Hon.-
T.

.

. B. ( 'athron , United States attorney for
New Mexico , and Hon. Y. A. Williamson ,

commissioner of the general land office ,

which resulted In the deprivation to home-
stead

¬

pre-emption ssttlors In Colorado nud
Now Mexico of their vested rights. The
resolution calls for an investigation.-

Nous
.

unit Oo il |) .

Two reports from the Judiciary committed
on the Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution to provide uniform
laws on the subject of marriage and dlvorcn ,
were made to the house today. The majority
report , which Is adverse to the resolution ,

was made by Uopresentatlvo Gates , nml Hop-

rcsontatlvo
-

llay roprusontoa the minority.
General James Oberrio nud Mr. Thomas S-

Gaffnoy of Now York , oottne In compliance
with the request of I ho', "Political Prisoners
Amnesty association" of Ireland , culled on-

Secretarv Blalno by appointment this morn-
Ing

-
to ask the friendly" Interposition of this

government in the matter ot obtaining
the release of Irish-American citizens now
held as prisoners In Urout Britain.
They said Secretary Ulalno manifested In-

terest
¬

in the matter , but In the nbsonoo of a
legal presentation of the case the secretary
was not wllllutr to Indicate what action ho
would take regardlnsrlt. '

Assistant Secretary Crounso has formally
accjpted the Baxter property ns a site for
the publio building at Pueblo , Colo. , on tbo
condition thut the owners give a bond of-

HO,000$ to insure the government against
loss in laying the foundation of the building.

Joseph M. Kcnnal was today sworn in ns-

a representative from the Tenth district of
Kentucky , to fill the uuoxplrea term of his
father.-

Ull'OKT.tA'T

.

11'ITfi'jyisaS K C.ll'K.

Two Trappers Wanted In tlio Wyoming
C'nttlo Cum1 ? Suddenly Disappear.C-

IIKYCNXK
.

, Wyo. , May 5. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tun BEE. | A decided sensation was
created here this morning by the sudden and
mysterious disappearance of the only known
witnesses against the cattlemen now
prisoners nt Fort Uussoll. Jusf before the
Invaders attacked the 1C. C. ranch they
captured two trappers named Jones and
Walker, wto were held 'prisoners until after
Champion and Hay wora killed nud then re-

leased.

¬

.

Both raailo their way.to Casper nnd on
Wednesday last wero. brought , hero nnd
placed in charge of DaputySheriff Klmball.
These men claimed to Invo Witnessed the
killing of Cliarapion nd Uay.and ns a matter
of fact are the only Hy.l jvltncsses who can
testify positively against the regulators on
the chEi-go of murder. , Klmball went to-

Glenrock last night leaving'a deputy In
charge and when DO returned this morning
Jones nnd Walker had disappeared. The
men were allowed to run about the town
during the day and slept in the ofilco of the
jail. Both came in late last night apparently
pretty drunk , and ubout midnight went out
"for a walk , " leaving the deputy asleep.

From the best information obtainable they
are still walking. A search has boon made
for them and telegrams sent In all directions ,

but uo clue has bean secured as to their
whereabouts. Tno fugitives carries away
two revolvers belonging to the sheriff.-

CULMIX.ITKD

.

IX .t ClCIHIi-

.CrUpl's

.

Cabinet Crashes Under the Load
of Italian Ucht.-

ICnpuHuhtttl
.

1S11 bj Jitmw (Bunion ntnn'.lt.-
P.UIIR

.

, May 5. [ New > York Herald Cublo
Special to Tni : BEI.J U'ko Italian ministry

has been overthrown by Iho obatnber. Since
the first day of the session Italy , over-
burdened

¬

by the army ojcponditures , has had
no further use for the triple alliance. King
Humbert , who is bound , by the promises ho
has made to Germany , has not been aolo to
see his way out of a really inextricable
posltilion unless he has the courage to break
off the triple alliance.

The Italian crisis Is very sudden , and
throws tbo politicians of all Europe In cx-

citomcnt
-

, ns they understand the situation is
growing moro and moro strained. At the
time of the last Italian crisis Emperor Wil-

liam
¬

asked King Humbert to hold to the
triple alliance only until the end of summer.
The return of M. Crispl to power is Impossi-
ble

¬

In any case. JACQUES ST. CKII-

C.XK.titr.r

.

itiLi.iw ix J.IIL.-

A

.

North Dakota Woimiii Struck Down liynn-
Atr nt oT l [ r IIushiiul.P-

UMIIIXA
: .

, N. D. , May G. An unknown
man entered the kitchen attached to the
j'omhlna county Jail Monday night nnd
struck ono Mrs. Clonor , who is owalilng her
trial at tbo next term of'tho district court ou-

a charge preferred by her husband for as-

sault with inCentto Kill. ,
' Before iho would-

be
-

murderer struck her ho said ho was sent
by her husband to kill her. Sha wni loft as
dead , i ut will recover. [A man whoso name
Is unknown was arrested on suspicion and
confined In tbo Jail. j

niKh z.v ,

'Patrick O'SnIllvan , ( iifor the Cronlii Hiu-
pccts

-
, KruU ItU pa.rs In , lnllt.J-

OI.IUT
.

, III. , May" Cputrlck O'Sulllvan ,

the Cronln suspect , ( lLojin; the priso'n hos-

pital this evening at 7:4po'cloek. With him
at the time of bis doni| jwas his sister , Miss
O'Sulllvan of a brother from
Fonda , la. , the latter arriving a few mlnutoj
before his death , the prison physician , Dr. S.-

T.
.

. Ferguson nnd Captain Kane , To the last
O'S'illlvan' maintained ttls innoseuco.-

M

.

a.iwtiit ltdiiKU.tar-

.Ornoc OKiWeATiiEii , )

OMUIA , May 5. |
The storm Is now In northern Wisconsin ,

Cloudiness and rains still continue In the
upper Mississippi valley and the lake re
gions. In the west nnd southwest the
weather has cleared elf without material
change In temperature. A high baromoloi-
is approaching from the extreme nortnwesi
and Is preceded by ram and snow In the
northwest. Temperature rose to 8a° at St
Louis ,

For Eastern Nebraska , Omaha and Viciu-
Hy SlUhtly warmer ; prouaoly fair wtathoi
during Friday.

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair Friday ;

slightly cooler ; north winds ,

For North Dakota Generally fair ; pre-

ceded hy light showers In northeast ; vurmei-
by Friday hlvhl ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Showers , followed by
fair In tbo won ; north winds.

For MUsourl and Kansas Fair , warmci-
by Friday.nigbt ; north winds.

For Colorado Gouurally fair : northwest
winds.

FIFER NAMED ON THE FIRST

Only Ono Ballot Necessary to Renominato
Private Joe for Qovarnor of Illinois ,

LONGENECKER HIS CHIEF OPPONENT

Instructed to Vntn for Harrison
A ( iniiil I'lil form Ailnptril In 11-

11noUOlhcr
-

rolltli.il-
of iho Day-

.novcrnor

.. JOSEPH W. VlVV.l-
lUi'titiMrint Governor. I.VMAN II. HAY
Secretary of tuto. I. N. I'KltsON-
Aiulllo. .-. ( l.V. . PAVKY
Treasurer.HKNItY I. . IIKIflV
Attorney (leneriil . CIKOiailOV. .

( ICOUC.K.S.VII.I.ETT3of Clilcuso-
.HlUIIAltl

.

) YATKS. JK. , of MoMtin
is. i' . I'liii.nitioK

Trustees State University { ! ( II. Sl'INSON
IEMOUY comi.-

SriitxariCMi

.

, 111. , Mny ft. The republican
state convention reassembled mil o'clock this
morning and anaihor day of excitement was
apparent from the very beginning. The
nctlou of the committee on resolutions
in recommending the repeal ot the com-

pulsory
¬

school law and a substitute
therefor of groxtly rao.llfloa' legislation had
created a spirit of discontent In certain quar-
ters

¬

and the action of the committee to select-
.dologntosatlarpo had nlsa dlssatUllod the
roung ropuollcan fricmU of President W.-

W.

.

. Tracoy of the republican leusuo as well
as the colored gintloimn who nisumaJ to
represent their race on thu (bar of tha con-

vention
¬

, and It appoaredthat the era of good
Feeling had passed-

.Cnalrman
.

Hopkins, Immodlatoly on calling
the convention to order , declared reports of
committees to ha In ordar. Thu sitting dele-
gates wore declared to bo the regular dole-
jatcs

-

and tUo temporary ofllcer.i worj made
.no parmaneutonicors of tlio convention-

.Dclofjtitrs
.

mill
The couimlttco to select dclogatos nnd olo-

ctorsathirgo
-

reported the folio wine :

Delegates Senator Cullom , exGovernor-
Dglosby , ox-Congresiu.in C.innon , Josop
Itobblns of Quincv , und James H. Gilbert ,

5am B. H'lymond , George 13. Swift and
Miles ICcbouof Chlc.iso. Alternates Thomas
Vernon , S. F. Whitman. U. O. Jones , H. M.
Skinner , William Kent , Niels Juul and E. IJ.
Gould-

.EloctorsatLnrge
.

J. W. E. Thomas , Chi-
cago

¬

; William Gurrett , Joliet , W. C. Kuof-
nor, Hellvillo , W. U. Preston , Cnicago-

.It
.

was decided that in balloting for con-
gro

-

sman-at-larKO but ono congressman
should bo nominated at a tlmo , tlio gentle-
man

¬

receiving a majority of all votes cast to-

bo ucclared the nominee.-
On

.

motion of NetT of Frcoport a resolution
was adopted , after a sharp light , preventing
counties or districts from changing their
vote on Iho nomination of unv caii'lidale' ba
fore the result of the billet ha'l bcon an-
nounced.

¬

. Tha object of this WAS to m'jvont
Cook county from starting a stampjda
against Fifer.-

Nominations
.

for governor were then de-
clared

¬

in order.
Senator Korrlck of nionninton! made n-

speocn.nomtnuting Governor Fifcr , nnd spoke
at considerable lencth and eloquontlyof Fif-
er's

-

services as a private soldleras a lesfislator
and as governor ; the latter service , ho said ,

was distinguished bystatesmanllko economy ,

marred neither by parsimony nor profligacy.-
H.

.
. S. Nual of Coles county presented tbo

name of Horace S. Clark for governor in a-

tolllngspeoch. .

Cicero J. Lmdloy sccoudod the nominat-
ion.

¬

.
Colonel E. F. VanSollera prnsontod the

name of George Hunt. lion. Snh Crows of
Cook county presented tha iianiQ of Jo3l-
Longonccker ot Chic.igo. Sanator Barry of
Hancock county nominated Bon F. Moyers-

.Nomlimtfil
.

ni > the First llallnt.
Governor Joseph W. Fifor was ronomln-

ntod
-

on the first billot. Tlio vote was ns
follows : Fifor. (ill ; Lontonccker , 120 ;

Clark , OH ; Hunt , 51 ; Marsh , .Kt.

Governor Fifer was then conducted to the
platform and received an ovation. Ho made
a brilliant snccch of acceutanco , in which
ho promised , if ro-electoil , to civa his best
thoughts and energy to tha interest of the
people. Ho (spoke of the cominc political
campaign ; nnd said the prossnt school law
wa the work of both republicans and demo-
crats

¬

, having passed both branches of the
irencral assembly practically unanimously ;

It was found that the ( law In practical opera-
tion

¬

does an injustice to some of the citizens
of the stato. This was not intended by
those who voted for tno measure , and
none was morn willing to correct the evil
than tboso who placed it on the statute
books. Fifor declared hlmiolf the uncom-
promising

¬

friend of the free school system ,

but ho Dcllovecl parents should have the
rluht to say in what schools they will edu-
cate

-

their children. Ho was opposed to in-

terference
¬

on the part of the state with
private and parochial schools.

The sooakor than took up national Issues ,

protection , honest money and reciprocity ,
oulopizod BKr.no and Harrison , touohad on-

tlio dignity of American labor, and cloioJ by
thanking the convention for the honor of the
nomination.

Other Xiimliiatlong.
General C.V. . Pavoy was renomlnatod for

auditor on the Hist ballot. Henry Hertz of
Chicago was nominated for treasurer on the
first ballot. For attorney general , Goorga-
W. . Prince of ICnox county was nominated on
the first ballot-

.Lieutenant
.

Governor Lyman E. Kay was
renoinlnatcd on the llrsl ballot.

For secretary of state J. N. Pearson was
ronoml'iatcd on the llrst ballot.

The nominations for congrossmon-at-largo
caused a healed discussion. Tlio Chicago
men wunU'd a Loparato ballot for each , in
order to insure the nomination of Guorvo S-

.Willctts.
.

. THIS was opposed , but Chicago
finally conceded the otnor congressman to
the rest of the state if Willo'.ts was nomi-
nated.

¬

. This was accepted ana was
nominated by acclamation ,

Uli'hard Yatcs , Jr. , was selected ns the sec-
ond

¬

nominee for congressman-ut-lareo , do-

feutlng
-

Charles E. Fuller and Thomas J ,

Hlimlter on tuc second ballot.
The following wore chosen trustees of the

State university at Champaign : Solon Fil-
brlck

-
, Emory Cobb end ( {. P. Stclnsons.

For Ktato central commiltcemen-at-iargo ,

E. 11. Morris of Cook and Hugh Singleton
of IJeuatur , both colored , wore selected , and
after a speech by Klchard Yules the conven-
tion

¬
adjourned ,

Thu Plutfc.rm.-

Tha
.

platform avows devotion to tno prin-
ciples

¬

of government under republican aus-
pices

¬

, which hui aonlovoJ such signal tri-
umphs

¬

in public welinre ; declares that the
unexampled prosperity of the notion Is a
most for.ilbla demonstration of the wisdom
of protection as expressed In tbo MolClnUy
law ; pledges unfaltering support to reci-
procity

¬

; heartily endorses the WHO , patri-
otic

¬

and thorough Amerlcau administration
of President Harrison and instructs the del-
egation

¬

to the national convention to support
hlni forarcnoinliiatlonrecognizos; tno present
brilliant conduct of the State department by
Secretary Blalno and the vigor und wisdom
which characterizes the Navy and other de-
partments of tno governmunli arraigns the
democratic party for treachery to the cause
of honest money ; enunrtcs tbo republican
defense nanat! the spoliation und degrada-
tion

¬

of the national currency in tha frou
coinage of silver at a fictitious face value ;

fuvbrs an International conft-'rcnco looking to
the restoration of diver in the monetary svs-

ti'in
-

of the world ; condemns the supprcsiltfu-
nt the cclurod votes afiho ouih ; luvors
legislation , national and sink* , agulnst trusts
and other forms of Iniquitous Industrial
tyranny ; commends the nntl-trust legislation
of I no last concrcb * ; favors governmental
supervision to subordinate all corporations
to iho public wolfuro , and to this end a-

pr per amendment and rigorous enforcement
of the interstate commerce law and tbo cs-

luulisbmuni
-

of a department of labor for pro-
moting iho dignity and Interests of the
American worktiifincu ; demands lurthcr

legislation to effectively cxclud ' au-
per< , criminals und contract " '" or ;
Invor * further proper pension * r* jl -

lallon ; endorses the "invulncrnh S ml-
ministration of Governor Fifor , and s 'Ify-
npproclntlon nnd recognition of Its m ,

Its tldcllty to the tooplo and hU loj -. to-

hM party and personal pledges ; cndos , , ' , : he
faithful services of Senator Cullom ( -.Hho
republican rcprcsentatlvoj of Illinois" . 'jti-

gicas.
-

.
1M IMiirntloiiil-

On the subject of education It donnics-
"tho free common schools of Illinois nrs tbo
chief bulwarks of the comtnonwnnlth and
snfocunrd ot HH llbcrtv ; that the education
In elementary bninchcj of ouch child In the
stnto should ba required by law ; that all net-

soi.s
-

and those standing In parental relations
should bo left ubsolutcly free to choose
in what schools nnd n what manner
they will educate their children , that in no
case shall school ofllcon or civil nutlioiltles-
ho given authorltv to Interfere with private-
er parochial schools , hi pursuance ,of these
ptlnciplo * wo pledge ourselvei to repeal the
proicnt campalsory school net and In lion
thereof enact n law In harmony with the
views herein stated. "

T'IO' platform nik < forleglslfUwn on convict
labor und the prohibition of tlio employment
of young children In factories nnd mines , the
protection of employes In hazardous occu-
pation and arbitration ot W.IKC dllTorcnco ;

opposes the truck store system and favor *

constitutional amendment against It , nnd
enforcement of weekly payments to em-
ployes ; demand n uniform system nnpraiso-
metit

-

of real and personal property for tax ¬

ations ; endorses the Australian ballot
reform : nnd denounces Iho democratic party
for its defiance , of thn law nnd demanding
that the Intorojt on public funds bo paid
Into the state treasury.-

KIPT1I

.

DISTItlCT Uii.i: : < iATI > .

Ncunnlm'n Contliii| iit tn llin Mltinrninlt|
Convention r iiiili| li l VfjtiTilay.-

Hoi.pitnnn
.

, Nob. . May 5. Special Tele-
gram to Tint lice. ] Tlio republicans of the
Fifth congressional dlitrlct bold nn en-

thusiastic
¬

convention hero tonight for the
purpose ol electing delegates to the national
convention. The convention was called to
order by Chairman Gage anil M. 1. Abbott of
Hayes county was chosen chairman nnd C.-

U.

.

. Israel of Dandy and C. A. Keailv-
of Hayes secretari . No nominations
being allowed , the dalogatos proceeded to
vote by counties for two delegates. C. P. H.
Williams of Grand Island and Walter E-

.Babccck
.

of Cambridge wore ehoson dclo-
cates

-

and C.V. . Meelior of Imperial and A.-

W.
.

. Mocic of Nelson alternates. Tlio follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted :

We , the roiiulilk'aiH of the li'lfth congress-
ional

¬

district of the stito ot Nuliraskii , In ccm-
vontlon

-
assainbloil hereby roafllrin nnr alleg ¬

iance to the iipnhlcin! ! p irtv , nnd rruow nnr-
fiilth In Its principles und RIM ml destiny. We-
honrtlly endorsu the ailiiiliiNtriitUin nf 1'rcs -
( K'lH Harrison us one that Is luinnred at home
ami ropocto l abroul.: In bis hitmlM our
country bus nobly inutntiilmtU Its phuo ainoiu'
the tuitions of the uai'tli. In all Intiriuitlonal-
qiicstlons he IUIH loon true to the im'ut trust
reposed In him. true to himself , Ills coniury-
anil his friend !! , nnd the statosmiinsh p . .in.-
Inhlllty of hK cabinet cannot bo gainsaid or-
dnnlo i

Wo believe In the working out of our s itvi-
tlon

: -
und the nplioldlni ; of our Inilu-trk'S. We

believe In the iostcrlii4 hand if proiectlnn-
ciircfnlly and wNely used. Wo believe in thu
brotherly doctrine of reciprocity nnd po.nt
with pride to Its beneficent and fur reaching
result"-

Ve
.

have treat faith In the soundness nnd
safety of our present monetary ystum aii'l-
havi' no desire to evDcrliiR'iit with the vision-
ary

¬

schemes ot our opponents.-
llJiisitiK

.

speeches were made by Andrews
of Hastings. McPliooly of Minden ,
Gaga of Franklin , and others. All
was enthusiasm but harmonious and
ttic republicans ofis th dlstrlc.1 feel confident
of success In Movombor. The delegates go-
uninstructej , but each expressed himself as
being lirst and last for Harrison.-

IN

.

Tiir : FIFTH DI.STUICT-

.I'robnblo

.

Caiuliihtln. * nf the Viirlons I'ulltl-
cil

-

P.irtlosVlin Thi-y Are.-

HARTIXOP

.

, Neb. , May 5. [Special to Tun-
Bui : . ] There are probably a few politicians
in tbij Fifth district who have not declared
themselves as candidates for congressional
nominations. Tlio number seems to be daily
increasing. Among the republicans Prof.-
W.

.

. E. Andrews of Hastings college has the
advantageof first having been announced us
willing 10 arcopt the nomination. Ho is a
young mar. , und his worst fault Is that ho
corals from Hastincs. Colonel J. D. Gage of-

FrunKlia county , chairman of the congres-
sional

¬

central committee , lias developed
much strength. His homo county tMcuatlon
has been Instructed for him , nnd it is pro
dieted that he will carry the whole western
part of the district. Dan Ncttloton of Clay ,
who vies In point of homlincss with
MclCsighan , has the support of
that county. J. D. Mol'beulv of-
Alindcn has been quietly working
for some llmo. J. L. Cllne. also of Minden ,

was supposed to oo a candidate , but It now
seems that ho Is after the stiuo audltorship.-
In

.

addition , General C. J. Diluorth , com-

nnnder
-

of the Nebraska Grand Army of the
Hopublii } , and J. G. Talc- , master workman
of the Ancient Order ot United Workmen ,

both of this city , are looKcu upon us avail-
able timber , although they are not seeking
the nomination ,

Tno course of the democrat * Is problemati-
cal.

¬

. A prominent democrat ot this city
states emphatically that they will not on-
dot o McKclghun , but that they have a man
in view whom tnoy will put up. Whom ho
may bo is to be conjectured , since us yet no
ono has entered the lists.-

Of
.

course McICuighan will bo renomi-
natcd.

-

. John H. Powers and John M. Uacan
wore sin posed to have aspirations , but
Iricnds of the former sny that ho docs not
care to run for congress , hut Is uflor a ra-
nomlmiUon

-

to head tbo stnto ttuicot. Uagun ,

with an eye to lb'J4 , has dccluivd himself
for MeKelghin.

KANSAS KUI'LHIMCANS.-

NoiiiiiiiitliniB

.

Miulr iinil riatfiirm Ailoptiil-
at Their Stall ) C'oiiviiiillon.l-

iUTCUiXnON
.

. ICnn. , Mav 5. The republican
etato convention met this afternoon. Judge
Bassett of Nomaha county w.u m.ida tem-
porary

¬

chairman.-
A

.

recess was then taknn.
When the convention reassembled the cre-

dentials
¬

coinmittoo reported that there wore
no contests. J , 1C. Cubblsou of Kansas City ,

Kan. , was elected permanent chairman and
Tell Walton of Lincoln county , permanent
secretary.

The committee on order of Duslnois rec-
ommended

¬

that the order bo : First , thu report
of the committee on resolutions ; second , the
nomination of a c-ongressman-at-largo , ami
lastly , the naming of tun Minneapolis delegat-
ion. .

SyimptU of tint riiitlnrin.
The committee on resolutions Immediately

presented Its report. The platform expressed
the regret of Kansas republicans at the loss
sustained by the state by iho death of Sena-
tor Plumb ; favors such legislation by con-
press as will onnhlo the pcoulo of western
Kansas by sclcntlllo nitituols to subject that
portion ol the state to the profitable prosecu-
tion of agricultural products ; demands such
ntnondrnont of the interstate commerce law
as will make It efTcctivii In preventing dis-
crimination by tbo railroads against tlio mer-
chants and consumers of Kansns und In favor
of the merchants nnd consumers ol other
states ; urges the paicagoof such In ws as will
increase the colncge of silver , looking to the
coinage of the production of our own mines
as soon a It can bo done without injury to
the business Interests of the country ; ap-
proves thu efforts of the present administra-
tion in seeking the co-operation of principal
commercial nations of the worid in bringing
silver to a parity with gold as the currency
of Iho world ,

Thn platform ho.irtlly endorses President
Hariboh's administration , liutdojs not place
the Minneapolis de-legation under order * to
vote for his renoiulnutlon. The platform
further commends the McKlnlny tariff and
reciprocity and'pruUu Secretary IlUlno's
administration of tbo State department.-

Thtf
.

resolutions were adopted and the con

[CONTINUE !) ON SECOND 1UOU. ]

WRECKED IN A STORM

Seven Killed and Twjnty-Two Injured in-

n Railroad Wrook in Missouri.

THROUGH A TRESTLE TO THEIR DEATH

Passengers Awakened from Their Slumbai-

to Fnco n Frightful Peril.

BATTLING WITH THE SURGING WATERS

Orushod and Mangled Victims in the Grasp
of a Roaring Tomtit ,

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE SURVIVORS

Wr.ikoni'il liy Klonit n llrlilgn Oilves Way
Itcnviilli tit n Train-A Lime I.lit-

ol Ulllnl mill Injured
The I'artlcttlar * .

FOIIT Mtnisox , la. , Mny f . Without a
word ot warning , In llio midst of it frightful
storm , tt.o oaslbounu transcontinental ex-

press
-

on the Atchlson , filled with human
beings wrapped in slumber , plunged through
u trestle weakened by nun to ilaatli at about
1M3 o'clock this .morning botwooti Hovoro-
ami Mcdlll , In Missouri , about. "Go miles from
Chicago.-

II
.

was a frightful night , the rain full as 11

hail nuvur boon Uuown to full before und uo-

caslonul Ihi-hos ol lightning could bo seen in
the gloom. The great express Inul comi-
throuKh from Sun Francisco through Now
Mexico to Kansas City on tlmo.

Started on HH I'Htnl Trip.-

On
.

arriving t Kansas City atIsll
on Wednesday uficrnoon orders wore ro-

ccived
-

to hold 11 until 0:40 and run to Chi-
cago on tlio tlmo ot the Denver limited ,

which was very Into-
.At

.

tiIO: the train , composed of a postal
car , a baggage car , smoUer , chair car ,

tourist sleeper anil two Pullman coaches ,

commenced Its run to Chicago. All
went well until a iiilj and trestle
urldgo over the Fox rlvor near Ucvcra
was reached. Thl bridge Is about 17.1 foot
long and thirty feet high. Two hours hoforo-
iho transcontinental ox Dross struck the
bridge a heavy freight train passed over iti-

t. . safety , but the heavy rains had swollen
thu torrent which raged benuath the rails to-

n miniature Niagnr.t , which had carried the
bridge out of line , yet loft It st-uiding , uiul ,

so far as the engineer on the locomotive
could sco , all right. With wheels turning
slowly for safety's sake , lor tlu storm was
terrllic , the train crawled slowly onto tha-

uridgo. .

riungcil to 1111 Awful Month.
The engine crossed In safety , but not tin

bnlutuja of Iho train , for iho bridge wont
down with its precious load , only the engine
mill rear sleeper remaining on either end ot-

iho abutment !. . The other part of tha train
was procipit.itod Into iho owlftly ( lowing
waters wbloli coursed through Iho raviuu-
bolow. . Five cars with their load of human
freight , wearied with a long trip , and the re-

mains

-

ol the bridge sank together in one con-

glomeration of crushed tlmborj , torn and
twisted Ii-oii work and mangled humanity.

There arose n wild shriek from thu wounded
and dying , rising uuovo tlio roar ot the
storm. The engineer and llreman from ono
side of the stream and the uninjured oc-

euoants
-

of the rear sleeper on the opposite
brink hurried to iivo what aid was possible
tn the poor unfortunates who wore battling
for lifo In the ravine below. Men sprung
from the windows of the wrecked cars and ,

lighting their way through the whirling
WHICH lilled willi" debris , reached tUo banks
and fell to the ground exhausted. Seven
sank in tlio wreck to dio. Twenty-six ara.

Known to have oeen injured-
.Ust

.

of the Killed.-

WIMJAM

.

IiYNES. Oklahoma City , O. T-

.I.Oi

.

: MAUKIfB or MA UK I?. KUIIS.IH City.-

lAITIiKH
.

I'OUVKUUS' , ICIrUsvlllo , Mo.

? . E. VKlUCU'.H. Wostl'ort , Mo.

JOHN 0. GUONES. Maoon. Mo.
LADY AND Olllhl ) . niimos unknown-
.It

.

( s also rumored that the engineer and
llreman have been Killed , but tills is denied

on the ground that the engine passed over
in safety.

Niinins of the Injured.
1. Tirui-.n , conductor , Downers Grove , III *

MKTIX HKCJAK , brakomnn , Klversldo.-

ANIWIW

.

: UOXAV , express mossengor-
.CHLI

.

) BKI.II : , postal clortt.-

It.

.

13. DuTCiir.ii , postal clerk.-

Mits.

.

. JAMES llisuv , Uivorsldo.-
J.

.

. C.Vixsi.ov , Chicago.-
M.

.

. II. UUTMH: , Chicago.-
II.

.

. C. Ciowi.ixn , Chicago.-
N.

.

. LVNUASIBII , Chicago.X-

V.
.

. A. AI.I.CX , Athens , P. .

Mus. E. T. AI.MJ.V , Athens , Pa.
UoiiKirrSciiuj.TLoxlngton Junction , .Mo..
1. F. HuisTtiKS' , Heading , Pa.-

WIU.UM
.

ADAMS.-

O.

.

. L. ttomis.
1. L. CirNiiiKK.-
W.

.
. 1J. IlAHNIW.-

S.

.

. A. LOUHII.-

J.

.

. l'Mtfox. .

W. CJ. SMITH.-

A.

.

. I ) . MIHIIB , Stlllwater , Minn.-

PuitTEii
.

JOHN Ci.NTinii! ; , Chicago ,

O. L. BOISH , Kansas City.-

N.

.

. S. HOMES , Oklahoma.-
J.

.

. II. 8srnr.it , Lexington , iCy.-

JAMI'.S

.
MOIIAX. Hodloy , Jnd ,

U. II. Moiir.M , Kansas City.-

Mus.
.

. A. II. Sri.i.iVAN , ColTuyvlllo , ICan-

.Mni.

.

. AI.ICI : Ilionis: : , .Sedan , Kan.
Mil * . J. H. KKATJXO , llaton , N. M-

.Mus.

.

. W. A. ISIIA , Ulversldo , III-

.WII.I.IAM

.

AIU.MS , Dewsburg , Yorkshire ,
Eniland , ana a Lou I llfty more with slight
cuts and scratches ,

Tlio ox Unit of the Injuries have not yet
boon ascertained , This morning there were
washouts on all sldoi of tuU plaoa , throe on
the Santa Fo and throe on the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy. The great accident hap-
pened at n bridge 150 foot long aim thirty fool
high.

Information Hunt tu Out-

.Cnicioo
.

, ill. , Mny 5. Third Vlco Prosi-
Uont.i.

-

. I ) . Springer ef the Atcltixon ana W.-

I'1.

.

. Hito , the passenger traftlo manager , uaoj
every effort tn obtain fuller dotalli of Iho nc-

cldout
-

nnd freely furnished all ttio informa-
tion

¬

In their power to the reporters and anx-
ious

¬

relative * of the paisongon who be-

sieged
-

the Atchhon ofltcos demanding in-

formation
¬

, jt was with great difficulty that
messages could bo gotten through , hut lute
In the evonini ; the ofllciaU of the road re-

ceived
-

a list of the dead and Injured.'-
J

.

ho AtchUon is In very bad huno. Super-
intendent II. C. Ivoj started for the wreck
early In the morning , out was confronted
with throe feet of water on the track at-

Lockuort. . The road wai also under water

jt.ONriM.LU OX bKtO.M) l'AOJC. |


